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JOY GOWN” IB GOING TO BE POPULAR THIS COMING [ 
COMING SEASON JOFfFS CLOSE MIL LOCAL NEWS r

Special Sale OfArn^ Injured in Experiments With 
Explosive—Jeliicoe Undergoes 
Operation

Special menu tomorrow at the Grand 
Union Cafe, Mill street.

The office of Ford H. Logan, coal 
dealer, has been transferred from City 
road to 460 Main street. White Enamelled Beds!London, March 4—(By mail to New 

York)—Private advices from France 
state that General Joffre had a narrow 
escape from death, while watching ex
periments with a new explosive. He sus
tained painful injuries on his right arm.

After being ashore for several weeks 
on leave of absence .during which time 
an operation was performed upon him, 
Admiral Jeliicoe has put to sea upon 
the Iron Duke. British naval activities 
in the North Sea are now expected.

You can save money on all your shop
ping at Baseen’s, 207 Union street.| s

Excellent ice and band at the Vic. 
tonight.

:
I Aie YOU one of the many satisfied buyers who 

attended our Special Sale of White Enamelled Beds? If 
not, we have several bargains still left for you, so don’t de
lay; but come now and make your selection-

Over 30 Different Designs in all Standard Sizes.

Evangelist McPherson’s third week at 
Douglas Avenue Christian Church. The 
interest is steadily increasing. Every
one welcome.

IF m

*—20)
NOTICE!

Members of Branch No. 188 of C. M. 
B. A., West St. John, are requested to 
meet in their rooms this evening at 8 
o’clock sharp.

MILLINERY OPENING 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 16 and 17, 

and following days, at McLaughlin’s, 
126 Germain street.

FORCEPS LEFT EN 
OPERATION COMPLETED\ ■

Scott Moffatt of Campbellto* Car
ried Them For Three Years Sale Prices Ranging' From $2.70 to $13.85

WORTHY OF MENTION 
You can always, do business with us, 

whether it is Cash or credit. We have 
a things so well Systemired that we can 

Montreal hospital about three years ago satisfy our cash customers as well as 1 
he carried away with him in the place our credit customers. Call and investl-
formerly occupied by his appendix a gate both at Brageris, clothiers, where :
pair of forceps. He left the hospital you can buy ladies’ or gents* custom or
again last week, this time with the ready-to-wear clothing at *1 per week—
forceps in his pocket. 186-187 Union street; store open even-

It is believed the forceps had been fugs, 
used to stop the flow of blood from an, 
artery when Moffatt was operated on 
for appendicitis and were overlooked 
when he was sewn up after the opera
tion.

5*. Montreal, March 16.—When Scott 
Moffat of Campbellton, N.B., left

J. MARCUS 30 Dock■ Street
Store Open Evenings

if
Briscoe in the powerful three-part so- 

I dety drama “Her Martyrdom.” This is 
The men enlisted at Halifax by Col. certainly a high-dass production, based 

Flowers for the 6th Mounted Rifles ex- upon the well-known magazine story of 
ipected to leave today for Amherst, several months ago. Sinclair & Grlf- 
where the corps will be mobilized.

Too Late For Classification
--------------------- 4-------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SIXTH MOUNTED RIFLES
I

\X7ANTED—Teamster. Apply Willet 
Fruit Co, Dock street. 24820-8-17ftths will this week be heard in catchy 

j songs, sparkling dialogue and seen in 
Special music at the Vic. St. Pat- some pretty dances, 

rick’s night, twelve bands; secure your 
programmes this evening.

DAUGHTER INES HERE COAL! COAL!\yiANTED—Salesman and saleslady, 
223 Brussles street. 24058-8-18Whether you pay us $2, $8, *5 or more 

for a pair of glasses, you will get full 
Ladies black sateen underskirts, reg- value here. — Epstein it Co, optome- 

*1 value for 59c. Bassen’s, 207, Union trisrts, 198 Union street, 
street. —-----------

;
Mother of Mrs. Edwm A. Ellis 

Dead in Yarmouth
All Kinds of Best Qual

ity Coal in Stock
Buy From Us and Save Money

Ford H. Logan
460 Main St

RANTED—Girl for general house
work, 182 Princess. 24887-3-18

IWANTED—A Bor» immediately. Ap
ply A. Gilmour, King street, t.f.

F. C. ABBTT DEAD
Yarmouth, N. S, March 15—Mrs. IS BEING SOUGHT The death of Frauds C. Abbott oc-

Guest, wife of George H. Guest, sheriff Chief of Police Simpson has received curved this morning at his home at Dip-
of Yarmouth, died this morning. She was à notice from the Burns Detective Bur- per Harbor. Mr. Abbott, who was in his 
the last member of the family of the j eau of Boston, asking that an endeavor eighty-ninth year, is survived by his
late John M. Ldvitt. Senator Lovltt was ' be made to And a young man named wife, two sons, Arthur and Isaac of Dip-
a brother. She was sixty-six years old | Harry Clarke Coe, Jr, who has been per Harbor, and five daughters,
and besides her husband leaves one son, i missing since Saturday, Jan. 30, 1915. David Humphrey of New York,
Alfred R, of Yarmouth and two daugh- His age is twenty-two "ears; hdght 5 John Hannigan of West St. John, Mrs.

and feet 9% inches, wright 160 pounds ; com- Samuel Thomas of Mispec and Misses 
Another son, plexion medium, brownish hair. A re- Agnes and Ethel at home, 

ward of $250 is offered for any informa
tion about the young man.

"pTRST-CLASS Ladies’ Coat Maker 
Wanted. Apply J. Click, 74 Ger

main street. 24824-3-18
PHONE 

M 2176-41Mrs.
rP<5 LET—Flat 9 Gregory’s Road, off 

Dbuglas Ave. T. Latham.Mrs."

24823-3-18ters, Mrs. Edwin A. Ellis,, St. John 
Mrs. Irvin R. Tooker.
Hugh, died In California only a few 
months ago and his death no doubt has
tened hers.

Tpo LET—Lower flat, 11 Ritchie street 
All modem improvements. Tele

phone Main 1470.
i^Y"ANTED—Man and wife boarders.

Apply Mrs. Anstey, Murray & 
Gregory’s Road.

24852-8-22NOTICE!
The members of the I. L. & B. are ______________________________

requested to meet at their rooms. Union (TO/ANTED—iCapable girl for general 
street, tomorrow, Tuesday, morning at housework. Mrs. A. L. Foster, 2 
8.30 to attend the funeral of their late Demonts setreet, Lancaster. 24856-8-17 
member, D. J. O’Neil

24822-3-18
rp. L. Couffe wishes to announce to his 

former customers that he is now 
open for business at 38 Horsfield street. 
Latest styles in ladies’ costumes 
coats. New business solicited. 24888-8-22

(By Mabelle Mortimer 
> A particularly striking gown of the 
1880 fashion is of delicate spring shade 
of green taffeta with blouse of white 
ehiffon'^vnd a bolera of lace. The lapels 
of the little jacket are bound with green 
silk. The much-ruffled, shirred and piped 
skirt is quaint enough, but rather too 
heavy and clumsy to please the girl whose 
idea of style is trimness. The 1880 gown, 
shown at the left, was photographed at 

'the recent Fashion Art League of Am
erica exposition.

The “joy gown ” at the right seen at 
the recent Fashion Art League of Am
erica exposition, proves the effectiveness 
of black and white for evening wear. 
Black and white striped satin, each stripe 
an inch wide, was used to make the skirt 
and black lace was draped into a low- 
cut evening gown suspended over the 
shoulders with narrow straps of black 
velvet. A cluster of roses of “dead rose” 
tints held the skirt up in a graceful 
drapery at the right.

Excellent ice and band at the Vic. 
tonight.CONDENSED DESPATCHES andFIRED

Fired. That’s what they say in Can-

avenue New York between 42nd and chances for a steady job did not look became suspicious of a Chinese store in light house-keeping, by family of two 
45th streets early todav tied up traffic S00*1- But rather tha” loaf> we started Mill street and raided it hoping to lo- m R°°d locality, at moderate rent. Write “ a ti£f R wL unlyr ro^trof intwo -d we tare received_a very cat,) some opium. While doV'so he IE. J„ care Times. 24850-3 18

fair share of the public patronage. For took out his revolver and fired off a " , , .
gold and silver plating; jewels, repairs, shot. Later when other members of the, WA*T*^Expenenced sk'2^8°pe^r
name plates, call On Taylor Bros.’, 81 force arrived they saw nothing that I 54 Union.______________24851-3-22
north 8idc Ktoe ^yc- Bhone Mam would warrant making arrests and quiet- KX/ANTED at once, Cook. Apply Ham- 
901-11. Agents for the English Raleigh ed the frightened Chinese. An investiga- V ilton’s Hotel, 74 Mill street.
Cycles. tion was held by Chief Simpson and the 24847-3-22

policeman discharged. Policeman Jeff
reys had many friends who will regret>\YTANTEIjj>—A neat, intelligent girl for 
to hear that he acted so impulsively. a dental office. Apply A. B. C.Î

---- ---------- Times Office.

(RANTED—An experienced electrician 
at once. Apply J. B. Jones, Jr., 

Quebec Bank Bldg.
T° UET—Lower flat, 50 Coburg street.

Can be seen Tuesday and Thurs
day afternoons. A. M. Philps, Victoria 
Hotel.

24857-8-17

24849-3-22

'pO LET—Lower flat of 6 rooms, small 
flat of 3 rooms new,' 50 Millidge 

24843-3-17ave.hours.
E. C. Walker, millionaire distiller, of 

Walkerville, Ont., is dead.
The soldiers’ boot inquiry will likely 

take three weeks more.
F. T. Levoie, of PlessisviHe, Que., has 

been appointed to the legislative coun
cil of Quebec, to represent Kennebec, in 
succession to Hon. N. C. Cormier, who 
died recently.

TO LET—Upper flat, 7 rooms, bath. 
Inquire M. Watt, cor. City Road 
" _________________ 24840-3-22

p^OR SALE—Two tenement fifteen 
room house, 104 Brussels.

24841-3-22

^ LARGE Front Room is vacant at 77 
Sewell street. Terms reasonable.

24889-3-22

Tales From The Front and Stanley.

YOU WtMU 
Sure you do wire 

know it and you’ll

K BETTER 
a good dinner; we 
know it, too, at a 

cost of 25c. Full course dinners served 
from 11.80 to 2 p.m. at 25c per head. 
Grand Union Cafe, Mill street.

Buckingham Palace Guard* in the Trenches — The Story of a 
Dog—Cardinal Bourne Visit» British Line*—

A Piucky Boy

i
24846-3-17

FUNERALS
The funeral of Richard P. McGivern ANTED—Small flat, not less than

took place yesterday afternoon from his ’BIRTH four rooms, rent moderate. Apply 
late residence" Wellington"" Rowr^The F- Hyatt. 44 Forest street- 
body was conveyed to Stone church

24844-3-18 gALESMA.. WANTED — Reliable
where buriti sêrrires were mnducTedby LOS^Pfarlr(droP Sunday’ scriptkt^ositiorin St’johnl"^"';

P-., w a vu- w re conducted by. between City Road to ferry via St. Stephen and Fredericton on lihern'

interment. The funeral services were 
held this afternoon at his late residence 
5 Celebration street.

The funeral of Ronald Edwin Hamil
ton, dhld of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Har- 
ilton, Murray street, took place this af- improving.
ternoon. Lieutenant-Colonel Sircom and wife,

of Halifax, parents of Captain Sircom 
NEW CLOTHING AND TAILOR- of the army service corPs> West st- 

ING STORE TO OPEN IN KING iJohn» arrived in the city tbis morninf
ABBOTT—At Dipper Harbor, on the Special music at the Vic. St. Pat- STREET ON MAY 1 I W. F. Bentley of St. Martins is in tha

15th inst., Francis C. Abbott, in the rick’s night, twelve bands; secure your A. E. Henderson, formerly of the firm1 city today-
89th year of his ag£, leaving his wife, i programmes this evening. of Henderson & Hunt, has taken over Bev. Frank Baird of Woodstock, ar-
two sons and five daughters to mourn. I --------------- the store at 8 King street formeriy oc- r*ved >n the c*ty today.

Funeral at Dipper Harbor. I A lot of ladies odd skirts to be sold cupied by the I.C.R. ticket offices. It is Thomas Malcolm of Campbellton ar-
HAMILTON—In this city, March 13, from Me- “P. at Bassen’s, 207 Union St, j Mr. Henderson’s intention to confine Ms rived in the city on Saturday.

RFn^rrMdnayHaMon°dayagat Tw "nm ^ _________ tafSS?. * Cl°thing a"d CUSt°m fromVont
Æert Journal ple*£ ropy). IMPERIAL’S NEW BANNER BILL ---------------—-------------- "I,0" S^n<k of" Dennis^" ^Griffin

SSHSs S3S-3? SPUING OPENING s nïar.tf -
?en rl”s W&rn<K*’ aged °nC ye" 804 Night"out^ ‘m^er prevTous’Cha'p"- I IFIICO' Mil | lUrnU J^^^g^th^M^ Browm

Notice of funeral later. bn comedies have been in fun-value, this LflUItu lŸlILLIlitK I OV" *“ ^
.. ~ , . . present picture seems to exceed them „ , , _ , A

GRAHAM-At 160 Queen street, a„ It ls a constant roar of merriment --------------- His Honor Judge Carleton came here
West St. John, on the 14th inst., Fred- from the ™ening 6Cene. Another A special invitation is herewith ex- today from Woodstock,
crick A., eldest son of Thomas and 3pecia] j]]m attraction at the Imperial tended to the ladies of St. John to visit A- M- Philps returned this morning
Bridget Graham, leaving his parents, six . tll!s bl]1 jg Arthur Johnston and Lottie the Model Millinery Co’s spring millin- horn Boston.
sisters and three brothers to mourn. | ery opening. This will commence on Fredericton Gleaner:—Mrs. A. Pierce

Funeral from his residence, Tuesday |1 11 1 ------- i Wednesday next (March 17), and con- Crocket, of St. John, who has been visit-
morning at 8.80 o’clock, to the Church of - -............ | tinue for the balance of week. Seldom ing Mrs. W. C. Crocket, will leave this
the Assumption for requiem mass. MTfceE««t •■.life «ta le**Mfcle Prit»! has such a range of models been shown evening for London, Ont., having been 
Friends invited to attend. |l Imuij aia rim by afiy onp flrm_ and ft vjsit to our CuUcd there owing to the serious illness

showrooms at 28 Canterbury street, will of her niece. Miss Flo Chisholm. Miss 
well repay anyone desirous of purchas- Louise Trites, of Salisbury, who has 

I ing an up-to-date hat at a reasonable been the guest of Miss Beatrice V. 
price. Crocket at Salmanca for several weeks,

returned home this morning.

THE STEAMERS
The steamer Manchester Spinner ar

rived at Halifax on Sunday en route to 
tMs port.

The Allan liner Corsican arrived at 
Halifax today and is due here tomor
row.

The steamer Bengore Head is due

The captain in a line regiment has to the American hospital at Neuilly and 
sent relatives n description of his first is recovering while the hospital rules 
experiences. He writes: I have been relaxed so as to avoid the

We halted at length in a village, and1 separation of the two friends, 
my company was detached to take up 
a part of the front line of trenches. We 
stumbled out of the little black village 
into a perfect blaze of light and a pan-| A Liverpool chaplain at hospitals at 
demonium of noise- The German star- [ the front, writing to friends, pays a 
light showed up the flat, swampy coun- striking tribute to the spirit of the Bri- 
tryside (and ourselves advancing up the’ tish troops. “The pluck of the men,” 
road across it) with horrid distinctness. I he says, “is wonderful. One, quite a 
With all the bullets whizzing past lad, who was bleeding inwardly, open- 
overhead one felt one would have liked ed his eyes and said, ‘Well, how did we 
to x have slipped forward into the cover 
at the trench as unobtrusively as pos
sible, and it felt embarrassing to be 
marching up a road as brightly lit as 
Piccadilly (in the good old nights).

We stumbled through a lttle village 
that had been taken by the Germans Cardinal Bourne, the ecclesiastical 
and retaken by us several times. This I superior of all the army and navy 
ruined village, shown to us suddenly in Catholic chaplains, has returned to Eng- 
thc violet glare of one of those star- land after a visit to the British army, 
lights, photographed itself in one’s He visited the various points in the Brit- 
mind as a picture of indescribable deso- ish lines, where he constantly addressed 
lation. One felt quite glad when the the Catholic regiments» He had an op- 
blackness suddenly hid it again. We portunity of watcMng from an elevated 
Stumbled through as quickly as possible position, just beyond reach of the shells 
(the road had become a dunning stream j of an artillery duel between the British 
of water with occasional deep pools and German gups, and witnessed shells 
where a shell had landed), and at the bursting over the German lines- On 
end of the village turned off the road one occasion he spoke to three regiments 
Into a turnip field and plunged knee- in a church which had been subjected 
deep into a narrow, deep canal, tech- to shell Are, which had destroyed the 
nicaliy known as a communication tower and part of the roof. Another 
trench. time he was addressing several hundred

We sloshed along a few hundred Irish guards when an aeroplane soared 
yards, and then came to a broader, overhead. On the last evening of his 
deeper trench, twisting away on either visit to the front he preached in the 
side at right angles to us. It was faint- principal church at headquarters and 
ly lit at intervals with a brazier, and gave the benediction. Before his de
standing on a ledge here and there were parture from headquarters he paid a 
strange individuals peering through final visit to the commander-in-chief 
loopholes, with rifles beside them. They and the adjutant general to whom he 
had goatskin coats, cap-comforters on expressed his appreciation of all that 
their heads, a week’s growth of beard was being done to meet the spiritual 
nn their chins, usually a cigarette be- needs of the Catholic soldiers and the 
hind their ears, and the lower por- facilities offered to the chaplains to car
rions of their frame seemed dothed ry out their work effidently.
Simply in a sheath of yellow clay. They In his journey to the front His Em- 
Seemed uncommonly pleased to see us, inence lunched on “bully beef” and 
these fantastic beings, who in ordinary "hard tack," thus experiencing the 
rimes are usually employed, in red j actual food of the soldier in war time, 
tunics and busbies, marching up and At Havre His Eminence visited the 
down in front of Buckingham Palace | site where Catholics are putting up a 
ond other royal residences. I would, big recreation hut for the troops- Here, 
have liked to put one of these hairy, addressing a large nlimiter of soldiers, 
prehistoric, cold, muddy creatures into: he said that two things were needed to 
the sentry box at Buckingham Palace j make a brave soldier. One was theirs 
—it would give people an excellent in- already—the justice of their cause. The 
tight into the conditions in which the other necessary thing depended upon 
sar is being carried on at present. themselves, and that was to be, and to

remain, in the peace and friendship of 
their Maker. He prayed God to give 
them courage in the fight, to bring them 
back safe, if it be His will that they 
should return to family and friends and 
to grant them above all, grace to pass 
fearlessly into His Divine

McINTYRE—On March 15, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Omer McIntyre, 19 Garden 
street, a daughter.

AN INCIDENT 
TOLD BY CHAPLAIN DEAtns

PERSONALS TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERSWELDON—At Montreal on the 14th from Belfast, 
inst., at the residence of his son, R. B.
C. Weldon, Thomas Coke Weldon, aged Manchester on Saturday for this port 
69 years, leaving five sons, two daughters vje Halifax.
and two sisters to mourn. | The steamer Benguda will sail from

Funeral services on Wednesday at here tomorrow for African ports with 
Boundary Creek, N.B., after arrival of a general cargo.
No. 2 express. !_________

Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, who lias been 
confined to the house through illness, is

The Manchester Citizen sailed from
Please Add to Your Directories.

M1368—ConneU, John H., Res. 27 Barker.
M2853-41—Magee, Miss Edith L, Res. 

East St. John.
W343-31—Kirkpatrick, Roy, Res. 26 ’ 

Harding street, Fairville; number 
changed from West 158-41.

Mr 267-11—Kilgour, J. A., Res. Mana- 
wagonish road.

W75—Kohr, C. H., Woodworking Fac
tory, Duke street, W. E.

M549-11—McCormick, John E., Res. 57 
Metcalf street.

W224-21—Kohr, C. H„ Res. 205 Queen, 
W. E., number changed from West

do?’ I told him of the grand charge his 
regiment had made, and he said "That’s 
all right, then,’ and died on the spot.”
CARDINAL BOURNE 
VISITS THE LINES

75.

M1112-31—Lawsort, George M., Res. 
Glen Falls.

M23S8-41—Lingley, Miss Sadie M., Res.
168 Metcalf street.

M2380-11—Portland Feed Company. 
Hay, Oats and Feed, 12 Portland 
street.

M950-31—Cheyne, Ernest T., Res. 144 
Leinster street.

M2912-11—Coleman, J. J., Res, 87 Spring 
street.

M956-31—Click, J., Ladies’ Tailor, 74 
Germain street.

M1506—Dry Canteen, Armory.
M2921-21—Bell George K„ Res. 215 

King street, east.
M2797-41—Dalzell, J. C., Res. 135 King 

street, east.
M1597—McDonald, K. E., Res. 26 Crown 

street.
W86I—West Side Stone Crusher, Public 

Works Department, Lancaster 
street.

M1851-31—Williams, Joseph, Res. Spar 
Cove road.

M911-21—Benjamin, L. S., Res. 88 Queen 
street.

M2286-21—Marshall J. A.,
Adelaide street.

M753—Watts, J. Grover & Company. 
Hats, Caps and Furs, 55 Charlotte.

M2451-31-‘--Codner & Trainor, Merchant 
Tailors, 142 Mill; number changed 
from Main 428-21.

M886—Barnes & Company, Limited, In
ter. System, connecting all depart
ments, 84 Prince William street.

M835-81—Carroll, Mvles, Res. 18 Garden.
M51—Godard, J. W., Wholesale Com

mission Merchant, 584 Main street.
M2478—Imperial Garage & Motor Com

pany, 27 Paradise row.

KING—In this dty on the 18th inst., 
James, eldest son of Annie and the late 
Michael King, leaving his mother, three 
brothers and four sisters to mourn.

Funeral Tuesday morning at 8.45 from 
his mother’s residence, 41 Brook street, 
to St. Peter’s church for requiem high 
mass at 9. Friends invited to attend. 
(Portland, Me., papers please copy.)

MAHONEY—In this city on the 14th 
inst., Annie, widow of the late John 
Mahoney, after a short illness from 
pneumonia, leaving two sons and three 
daughters. !

Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2.80 
from the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Conway, 121 Sheriff street, at i 
2.30. Friends invited. (Ontario papers 
please copy.)

McLEAN—On the 14th inst., Eliza 
Mcl-ean, widow of the late James Mc
Lean, of this city.

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 
from her late residence, 189 Duke street.

BAILLIE—Un the 14th inst., at the 
residence of her father, Lancaster Ave., 
Sadie, eldest daughter of John Baillie.

Funeral Tuesday the 19th inst., from 
her late residence. Service begins at 2.30 
o’clock.

O’NEIL—Daniel J., in this city on 
March 18, leaving a wife, five sons and 
two daughters.

Funeral on Tuesday morning at 9 
o'clock from his late residence, 67 St. 
David street, to the Cathedral for high 
mass of requiem. i

Confidence FREDERICTON NEWS

EVANGELISTICFredericton, N. B„ March 15—At a 
meeting of the University mock parlia- 

: ment the Conservative administration 
was turned out on an amendment to the 

I government naval bill. Governor Grn- 
; eral Melrose will call upon E. C. At- 
I kinson to form a new administration.
I Col. H. M. Campbell commanding the 

16th Brigade, is expected here tomorrow 
to confer with Major Grey.

At a public meeting and pie social in 
Southampton on Saturday evening the 
sum of $83 was realized for the Belgian 

. fund.
Douglas Cobum, of the Bank of Van

couver in the west, has returned home 
to be manager of a Fredericton garage.

I Dr. A. T. McMurray, who has been 
; suffering from throat trouble for some 
time, is to leave for Boston this even
ing to consult a specialist.

Watch the man with a Howard 
Watch.

There is no doubt in his mind 
about the time he carries. And 
his whole conduct shows his 
confidence in his Howard. His 
watch is right to the minute, 
and he knows it. He stands 
read/ to prove the accuracy of 
his Howard every day in the 
year. Experience has taught 
him that the individual watch 
lives up to the Howard stan- 
ard of absolute accuracy which 
gained universal recognition 
generations ago, and today 
keeps faith with the public’s 
faith in it

■
William Matheson, in his sermon for 

Sunday evening in St, Matthew's church, 
look for his text:—“Away with this 
and release unto us Barabbas.”

“The world,” he said, “is turning to 
Barabbas today in the time of its great
est need, and receiving the hell-ward ad
vice that he always gives.” “There are 
more tears,” he continued, “shed 
the new novel than over the New Tes
tament; over the tragedy portrayed on 
the stage than over the dark tragedies 
of life.”

Mr. Matheson has the absolute con
viction that every age will find the re
ligious force which it needs in the Bible 
and he expresses this conviction with 
the most glowing earnestness. The 
church was filled at all services yester-

WILL BE WELCOMED day- _ „
X young Canadian, writing from Ida- Gypsy Smith addressed three large 

ho, to the Board of Trade, says he is congregations in the Carleton Methodist 
planning to come back to Canada and church yesterday. The afternoon mass
to make his home. “Have decided that meeting was one of the most effective
New Brunswick is good enough for me,” that has yet been held, and there are
writes the young man. He adds that already many evidences that Gypsy
he has two friends, heads of families. Smith’s powerful preaching is making a 
who are coming to New Brunswick deep impression on his hearens. 
with him. They arc farmers and 
strictly high-class people.

man

Res. 28

over

THE STORY 
OF A DOG

The Paris Fiaro makes itself respon
sible for the following story of the ad- 
rentures of a flog that rejoices in the 
lame of Fend l’Air. Fend l'Air, it ex
plains, was horn in Algeria of unknown 
parentage, and fended for itself from 
puppyhood. Intelligent and affection- 
ite, he devoted himself passionately to 
the master that chance gave him. The 
War called his master away to serve
under the colors with the French army An instance of juvenile courage, 
»nd the dog managed to get on board worthy of a Hentz novel is related of a 
with him. From Marseilles lie crossed sailor boy on board H.M.S. “Tiger” dur- 
France and went to Belgium, taking; ing the last fleet action in the North 
part in the grand retreat. He was in j Sea: “The periscope glasses of a turret 
the victory of the Marne, shared the j were fogged by smoke and spray, mak- 
pfe of the regiment In the trenches, and : ing it difficult if not impossible to train 
one night the trench which his master I the guns satisfactorily, 
vas helping to guard was blown up by (was asked for—would someone venture 
t Shell.
luried, wounded- The dog scented out es? A hoy climbed outside and cleaned 
ihe place where he lay and started dig- j the periscope. Firing recommenced, and 
:ing. until at last he succeeded in sum-'the boy was forgotten. He remained on 

ning the stretcher hearem, who saved the turret and cleaned the glass tlirough- 
he wounded soldier from what seemed out the action, being practically deaf»- 
arts I»» 8««th. The man had been taken ed by the roar of the runs.

presence,
conscious of His friendship, if it should 
lie His will that they should give hack 
their lives to Him.

Such a tine timekeeper is al
ways finely cased — another 
reason for the pride the owner 
of a Howard always has in his 
watch.

Step into Sharpe’s today and 
look at the Howard watches. 
We will be glad to demonstrate 
why they hold the confidence 
of everyone who values time.

THE FREIGHT RATES
The Board of Trade has been advised 

by the secretary of the Board of Rail
way Commissioners for Canada that a 
sitting will be held in the Court House, 
Montreal, on March 18, at 10 a.m. for 
further consideration of the application 
of the railway companies operating in 
eastern Canada for permission to in
crease their freight rates on various 
classes of general merchandise and com
modities.

PLUCKY BOY 
ON THE TIGER

BUTTER WEIGHTKNIGHTS UT COLUMBUS j Commissioner McLeilan’s investiga
tions into the weight of print butter in 
the market this week showed that most 
of the butter was up to weight, some 
was slightly under, but there was no/ 
great shortage in the stock inspected.

The members of St. John Council, 
937, Knights of Columbus, are requested 
to meet in their rooms, Coburg street, 
on Tuesday at 8.46 a.m. to attend the 
funeral of their late brother, Daniel J. 
O’Neil. Dress: Dark clothes, silk hat, 
black tie and black gloves.

The Duke of Connaught has accepted 
the honorary colonelcy of the 3rd Regi
ment Victoria Rifles of Canada, Mon
treal.

A volunteer

LL Sharpe * SenFend l’Air’s master was i outside the turret and wipe the glass- HORSE SHOT
A horse in the water works depart

ment had to be shot this morning ow
ing to an injury it sustained while in 
the barn. Special Policeman Hopld** 
put tlie animal out of its misery*.

The British troops were very vio
lently attacked south of Ypres yester- . . ...
day and were pushed back slightly. The commissioner will continue his m- 
They regained some of the lost ground, vestigations from time to time:

Jeweler» an* Sptteians Iin)
21 Kiii Sired. SL Jell*. H. 1J. MORAN, ... 
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